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QUESTION 1

Laura wants to add a flag to her XPages control, but does not see it in the All Properties section within IBM Domino
Designer in Eclipse. How can she add a custom attribute? 

A. Use the dojoAttributes property under the Dojo section. 

B. In the XPage source page, type the desired attribute name into the XML markup. 

C. Use the attr property under the basics section to add the custom attribute and value. 

D. Use the attribute property under the basics section to add the custom attribute and value. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

Davis is concerned that the Extension Library REST Service is not secure. Which is a true statement? 

A. The Extension Library REST service does not honor IBM Notes Domino Readers fields. 

B. Access to an Extension Library REST service cannot be accessed without authentication. 

C. An Extension Library REST service control honors all native IBM Notes and Domino security features. 

D. An Extension Library REST service can be accessed without authentication regardless of the database\\'s access
control list. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 3

Steven is using Java to write an agent in his application and needs to get a handle to the database that the agent is
running in. How can Steven accomplish this? 

A. Use the getCurrentDatabase method of the Session class. 

B. Use the currentDatabase property of the Session class. 

C. Use the Session class getDatabase method, and then make a call to the getCurrentDatabase method of the
Database class. 

D. Use the Session class getAgentContext method, and then make a call to the getCurrentDatabase method of the
AgentContext class. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4



If the facet is named, which is true? 

A. The control added is determined at run time. 

B. Controls cannot be added to the editable area. 

C. Multiple controls can be added to the editable area. 

D. Only one control can be added to the editable area. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 5

Which statement is true about the Application Layout control? 

A. The Application Layout control provides a consistent interface when added directly to each XPage in an application. 

B. To render properly, the Application Layout control must implement one of the oneuiv2.1 themes or a theme that
extends a oneuiv2.1 theme. 

C. The Application Layout control includes a total of three facet areas for adding content (left, center and right columns)
and three bar areas foricons, titles, links and drop down menus. 

D. When the Application Layout control is enabled for an application each XPage will include a left, center and right
column area with the samedimensions to provide a consistent user interface across the application. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 6

Which is the correct way to compute a client-side JavaScript variable fullName from two fields on a datasource
firstName and lastName? 

A. var fullname = "#{javascript:document1.firstName + \\' \\' + document1.lastName;}"; 

B. var fullname = "#{javascript:document1.getDocument().firstName + \\' \\' + document1.getDocument ().lastName;}"; 

C. var fullname = "#{javascript:document1.getItemValue(\\'firstName\\') + \\' \\' + document1.getItemValue
(\\'lastName\\');}"; 

D. var fullname = "#{javascript:document1.getItemValueString(\\'firstName\\') + \\' \\'
+document1.getItemValueString(\\'lastName\\');}"; 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 7

Julia wants to display the contents from a column in an IBM Domino view on a mobile page. Which control should Julia
add to her mobile XPage to be the container for the Domino view? 



A. View 

B. Data View 

C. Mobile View 

D. Dynamic View 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

What would this code snippet accomplish when added to an XPage application? 

A. defines a view as a Domino View data source 

B. defines a form as a Domino Document data source 

C. defines two forms as Domino Document data sources 

D. defines a Domino Document and a Domino View data source 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 9

Which server notes.ini property will set the maximum Java Heap size used by the HTTP process? 

A. JavaMaxHeapSize 

B. Runtime.maxMemory() 

C. HTTPJVMMaxHeapSize 

D. JVM command option -Xms 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

What is one effect triggered by @Command([ToolsRefreshAllDocs])? 



A. The events on the form used by each document are triggered. 

B. The last modifier of each document is updated to the signer of the form used by each document. 

C. Data items that do not have corresponding fields on the form used by each document are removed. 

D. The results of the computed fields on the form used by each document are recalculated and reapplied. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11

Which is true with regards to XPages Event Handlers? 

A. Event Handlers must be attached to an XPage control event. 

B. Event Handlers can be used to execute client-side and server-side JavaScript in the same event. 

C. When an Event Handler event is complete, client-side JavaScript can be inserted through the onCompleted property. 

D. It is not possible to use client-side JavaScript to specifically call server-side JavaScript code without using a partial
refresh. 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 12

Jaden is looking for a way to show all the error messages from his validated fields in one place. Which of the following
could he use to accomplish this? 

A. Add a Display Error control to the XPage which will then display all errors upon validation. 

B. Add a Display Errors control to the XPage which will then display all errors upon validation. 

C. In the All Properties section of the XPage within the data area set the "display error messages" option to true. 

D. In the All Properties section of the XPage within the data area set the "display all error messages" option to true. 

Correct Answer: B 
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